
OVER TWO THOUSAND

VISITORS A DAY

Cooper Explains Reason for Remarkable
Average of Boston Callers.

During L. T. Cooper's recent ntrty

In Boston, it is estimated that fllzty-flv- e

thousand people talked with him
and purchased his medicine. This
Js an average of over two thousand a

His success was so phenomenat as
to caURe universal comment both by
the public and (he press. There must
be a reason for this. Here Is the
reason given In his own words by Mr.
Cooper when Interviewed on the sub-
ject. He said:
. "The Immense numbers of people
vtho are calling on me here In Boston
is not unusual. I nave had the same
experlenco for th past, two year3
wherever 1 have eo:i; The reason Is
B simple one. It is becauso my medi-
cine pi'.t". the Btoniuch in pood condi-
tion. This does n t sound unusiml,
liut it Is In fact the key to health. The
Btomach is the very foundation of
life. I attribute 90 per cent, of
all slcknass directly to the stomach.

"Neither animals nor men can re-

main well with a poor digestive appa-
ratus. Few can be sick with a diges-

tion In perfect condition. As a matter
of fact, most men and women today
are half-sic- It is because too much
food and too little exercise have grad-
ually forced the Btomach into a half-elc- k

condition. My medicine gets the
stomach back where it was, and that
is all that is necessary."

Among Boston people who are
Btaunch believers in Mr. Coopers
theory, is Mr. Frank D. Drown, of 07

N nice to Stockholders.

Keynoldsvlllo, Pa., D"eV 3, I!07.

Notice. Is hereby (riven that the regu-

lar anniml moetine of the Jefforscn and
Clearfield Coal and Iron Company will
be held at the Company's office In

Ha., on Tuesday, January 21,

1008, at 10.00 a. m , for the purpose of

electing a Board of Directors for tho
ensuing year and the transaction of

such other business as may come before
the meeting.

Lucich W. Romnbon, Pres.
Grow ie L. Eaton. Sec.

A Nation of Cripples

'Rheumatism Be-yo- nd

Control

The Onfy Hope to Rheumatic Sufferers
Is Uric-- 0 Treatment

If rlipumntlsm continues to spread at It hat
Id the past tnw years, It would Beein as lliouuh

e would licfore low? become a nation of crip-
ples. Tho tnrrlhlo destructlveness of this
oNmu. la apparent on every side of us. Almost
nine nut of ten of the cripples ono meets hail
their affliction brnughton by Rheumatism. How
niany tiousands more there are that are hope-
lessly and whom we never see.
ltlieumatlKin, from the very natureot the disease,
can never cure Itself and If neglected Is bound
to grow worso rather than better. If jrou ever
have any twlngs of Rheumatism go to your
druggist and (el a bottle of TJrlo-- the
wonderful new Rheumatic Specific. It wilt ours
you und It Is t lie only treatment In the world that
will cure yon permanently and thoroughly.
t'rloO cures try Its direct action on the miisciet,
blood and kidneys. II seeks out the poisonous
Uric and lilirutnatle Acid and drives It from the
system ard It Is only a trentment of such a
natuie that will ever cure Rheumatism. Lini-
ments and plasters only serve to drive It from
one spot to another. They never cure Rheuma-
tism, because It Is primarily a blood disease, find
until the Mood Is cleurod from the poison, a cure
cannot tai.e place.

Tlx ro cercr was 8 case of Rheumatism that
T'llc OcntilJ not cure mid you should not put off
laklug It. You c:iQ te-- t UrloO free of charge It
ynn wlh. Just cut out this advertisement and
tend It to Ihn H n.tb Drug Co., Syracuse, N. V.,
logeti rr w yi'iini.i -- eand tho name of your
drimr'-t- , I that you hare nover used
I'ric .)ui. ould like to try It. They will plve
yen f v. through your dmggl-t- , a 71 cent
bofl' , which you can tost and ti7 1? ycttr
SStln.UCtluU.

Urio-- O is sold and perrf.iniilly
In Reynoldsvlllt) bv Siok- - &

Felcht. ,

Blooralngdale street, Chelsea, Mass.
Pie says:

"For five years I have sought re-

lief for indigestion, stomach trouble
and dyspepsia, spending nearly all my
wages with doctors and obtaining no
results. I had dull pains across my
back, radiating to the shoulders. I
had splitting headaches, which nothing
seemed to cure. There was a gnawing
and rumbling in my stomach and
bowels. I was troubled with vertigo
and dizziness, and ct times almost
overcome by drowsiness.

"I felt tired and worn out all the
time, my sleep was not refreshing,
and I would get up In the morning
feeling as weary as when I went to
bed. My appetite was variable raven-
ous at times, then again nauseated at
the Bight of food. Sometimes my faco
was pale, at other times flushed. I
was constipated and bilious, and had
catarrhal affection in nose and throat,
which caused me to hawk and spit
a great deal, especially in the morning.
I heard so much of the Cooper reme-
dies that I decided to try them. After
taking one bottle; a tapeworm 60 feet
long passed from my system. I felt
better almost immediately. All my
troubles disappeared as If by magic,
and my Improvement was rapid. I
now feel entirely well, and can honest-
ly recommend Mr. Cooper's medicine
to anyone who suffers as I did."

We sell the Cooper medicines
which slve universal satisfaction.

Stoke L Felclit Drug Co.

The Talk of a Dollar,

if you will let mo stay in town I'll
circulate around and do lots of good.
You buy u big beefsteak with me and
the butcher will buy groceries, and
the grocer will buy dry goods, the
merchant will pay his doctor bill with
me and the doctor will spend me with
the farmer for oats for his horse, and
farmer will pay bis subscription to the
local paper and the editor will use
mo In liquidating a debt. In the long
run, you see I'll be more useful here
at borne than If ycu'd Bend me away
forever. Exchange.

Annual Meeting.

Reynoldsville, Pa., Doc. 3. 1007.
Notice is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
or the Heynoldsville fc Fulls Creek
Railroad Company will be hold at the
Company's olllce In Uoynoldsville Ha.,
on Tuesday, January 21, 11)08, at 10.00
a. In. fur tin- - purpose nf electing a Pres-
ident and Hoard of Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
como before the meeting.

Lucius W. Rohinson, Pres.
B. M. Clark, Sec.

See the fine dreBa gloves at Mlllirens.

Umbrellas from 75c to $10.00 at Bell's.

Umbr ellas for Xmasglfts at Mlllirens.

The only complete lino of smoking
jackets la at Bell's Clothing store.

Yos, speaking of candy we have plen-

ty Id good varietyat fair prices. We
are la shape to give you special prices.
All goods absolutely pure. RoblDson &
Mundorff.

Cut prices on all men's, boys and
children's clothing at People's Bargain
store.

KIDNEY, LIVER
AND BOWELS

Sickness Is next to Impossible If you keep
the Kidneys, Llvsr and Bowels In perfect
working order witn an occasional aose si

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

Mr. 8. B. Holdsn, No. 284V4 Cass Ave.,
Grand Rapids, Mlcb., says: "I have foi
rears bean subject to sluggishness of thr
liver and constipation, the kidneys were also
Inactive and caused me a great deal of pain
across my loins. I got some of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Kldney-Llve- r Fills and they cured
tbe Inactivity of the organs rapidly and
easily. I would not be without them." 2.V
a box at all 1eoler. Write for a free sample.
Dr. A. W. Cboas Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. V.

For sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

CLOSING OUT
SALE '

I am closing out my
entire stock of Dry
Goods and Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents
Furnishing Goods.
If you are looking for

.. rare bargains, come
to my store.

N.HANATI.

Lund Trouble
of the most serious and dangerous description has been promptly
relieved by Piso's Cure. It has proved itself during nearly half a
century an unsurpassed remedy fur roughs, coltli, hoarseness,
bronchitis, asthma and nil affections of the throat and chest. It
contains no opiates or habit-formi- drugs. Piso'i Cure has the
confidence of people everywhere, and sworn court testimony hasIvJ
proved that by its use many of the

Couifhs slave Been

For a thorough examination of your
eyes by tlio most scientific methods,
try Dr. Gibson. See his adv. and dates
In this paper.

Children's rockers anil blgli chair's
for tbe baby at Hall's.

We want to reduce our stock before
tbe first of the year, Invoicing time,
aud are offering some extra bargains on
some lines on which, we are a little over
stocked, itoblnsoo fe Mundorff.

. rxxxcxctrrcLi tmz
WANTED:

Weaversand Winders
in modern broad silk plant:

4 good pay, steady work.
Apply for particulars at
once. 1

A. WIDMER, 1'

Oneonta, N. Y. f

f
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IDEAL
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Anything pictured here forwarded Immed-
iately, postage prepuld, on receipt of the

rorlirice, ami unlivery guiirunieea. fenu
euuMiiu ireu cui.uiog.

V&&e

and most
kpat-

terns of high grade
wares, which consists
of the latest creations
and exclusive designs.

14K Solid Gold. IK sin
Engine Turned or I'laln Polished

lluntii'ir Caee.
Finely Jeweled Elgin Movement.

No. mil.

t
i

-- 09

V" SriT- -'i V-- -. v o'-

Gi lo Fl l. it No. 1.1

Itli li ly Eiii.ii.uiI Mi'
fiioir-- d ''i V

Finely Jewelvii I. V, i i ti .41.1 Move't.

Every Art'ole Sivr is Fully

worst consumptive
Speedily Relieved

Tbe flu l Huh of mp i, hags
can be btmglii. un B'-U- '-

T I BEL, 'IN DIVORCE

Annie Long Lockard versus Delmont Jones
Lnckard

No. Km August, Term, 11107. I'lurles Sub--
In Divonc.

EFFFIHnN tltiPNrv.
The Common weul i h of Pennsylvania.

To Delmont Jones Lor k mi I, Greeting:
We command you, s twt'e before you

were conimufiilcd, tlutt till mutter of business
anil excuses being set aside, you tin and
appear In voip- proper pson our
Jinlge at llriHikvllle, at ourl.'ourtof Common
Pleas, there tube lield on thescond Monday
of January next, to hIiow cans". If any you
have, why your wife, Annie Long Loekiint.
should not he divorced from the bonds of
matrimony which she lmili contracted with
you the said Delninnb Jones Loekard. ugree-alil- e

to the Petition and Llliel exhibited
against you before our said Court, and this
you shall In no case omit at your peril.

Witness the Hon. John W Iteed, Picsldent
nfntirsiild Court at llrookvllle.'the llth dity
of November, A. I)., IU07.

Allowed by the Court.
Attest Craus II. Hi.oon, Prothonotary.

To Delmont Jones I.nekiird, Greeting:
You are hereby nottlled to appear before

the Honorable Judge of the Courl of Common
Pleas lit Hrookvtllo, Pa., on the second Mon-
day of limitary next, to answer us set forth
In tlu above suhptenu.

GKANT StJHEAFNOCKFIt,
Dec. 3, 1(0?. fiherHT.
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Diamond Solitaire
Tiffany

Klawlcax btlillant.

turn
Killed

Kngraved
Hunting

20
Finely Jeweled , 'Elgin or

Movement,o lllli

UK
Genuine Cut

Flnleh.Roman Finish. Made by S. ft B.
No. 103S No.

I7.

Design
KiuUn

II. 7

f'iu- - jlt.t : .ii'

i; .mi

S.ih.l liiil
ticroiiim ; koby

Ao'-nil- i in Gii-i- Doolilcts u rtli
l"nian l.'l Pearls

No. rvjl.

we'll Cli.-is- i Ikfund

gUEEUFF'S SALE,

virtue of certain writs of Fieri
Fal'iiiri, ttln.. issued out of the Court ol
iloiumnn I'lfHs of Jeff county, I 'a.,
nod to me directed, I will expos to
outvie sale or outcry at the O trt
Houso la Borough of Brook v I

J Pa . on
I Friday, January 10, 1908,

At 1 00 o'clock P M., following
Real Estate, t" wit:

All the defendunt'srlKht, title, Interest and
claim nf, In and to all certain of
land Kllmtted In Vimim township, Jefferson
county, 1'ennavlrnnla, bounded and descrlli-e- d

as tollows, at. a post on
a 2ft ft. street: thence oorlh SI dealers 'est
113 feat to a post on line of of Thomas
fhearer: thence south SI deurces Ml mliiules
east 50 feet iiIoiik lands nf ull I houiiia rlicar-e- r

to a post; south ill denied west
alonil lot No. U owned by Oumeppe lit
feet to a on 2ft ft. street; thence
north 27 degrees Rft minutes west along
said to the placeof rontiilu-lii- ft

mm si. ft. anil being lot, No. 24 which was
convcyeil t Alfonsu Mudr Hliiionii. i he
piesent owner, by dined Octolier 7, IHIH

und leconled In the of tbe Kccordiir of
Deeds In arid for the county of Jefferson In
deed 'sink vol. Kll, pane 4W, us by reference
therein will more fully and at npprnr.
Having thereon erected a one story dwelling
hnii.e und necessary outliiiilillnits.

Knlsi'd. taken In execution and to tie sold as
Uih property or Alfonsu mastro eimona. at
the suit of Joseph Hntilli'lil und Kufnnl d

triulliiK tbe II rm namoof Bonllelil
Itiothers.

, Fl. Fa. No. 12. BKUWN.

AI,R AII the right, title,
linui'si and claim, of, In und to
all tint certiiln ntul lot. of land
Hitiiaicd In the of Florence.

ii ll'erson county, bounded
and described s follo-ws- . tr Beginning
at a post on Ho noldsvllle r ad. thence south

! degree- - Hi e- -t llfty-on- e

along tin in a tb'irice souih 4
degrees tu inln i e west feet along
Front street t a posi tlnuice south td

irlont. s culomi hundred and thirty
fuel. iilonK Flfib street, to a thence
north ;i! degtees 10 minutes east, forty-tly- e

feet along an alley to a post; thence north
W degrees fo minutes west one hundred and
forty-fou- r feet to pbtce f beginning; con-
taining acre more or being
lot No 472 In town of Florence,' vide

Vol S7, Excepting and re-
serving all the coal light, mineral, etc., In
and upon said land as fully as reserved In

cited. Having thereon erected a

ttmco
Oenulne Dlumnnd Sol It
14K Knlcher Moun

A little beauty.

Solid
Filled

Gold Locket Satin Flniah

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
At that have never been

known in this city.
1 DAY UNTIL CHRISTMASONLY

Choicest

prices

Buy with comfort NOW. Later on comes the Rush.

And during these days we must to almost every family la and around
here the Christmas presents which may be required. For much more
conspicuously than before is this great stock this wonderfuly ex-

position of boautiful things, the recognized acknowledged headquar-tor-s

for Christmas jfo.ids. -
Wo flucst, most costly, the most exquisite productions

and thence to the knst. oxpwislve GOOD things things which are
worth buying, worth giving as presents; and every grado, quality, prion

stylo between i.lies two ex'remes; anil all, pioco. every ar-

ticle, and evi'i y at absolutely the lowest prico.

Buying direct from tho manufacturer we save middleman's
profit.

cumVf1 Lllaii.

nn.no

14rv (lold Mount.
ami

Gold
Klchly

Cane
Guaranteed

years

Walt ham Embossed
Locket

Solid
fA7,i

Gold GoldVlUed
Full Diamond, Elaliorately F.mliomed.

tiparkling Gem. ltMe Gold
Gold

1074.
L.

DON'T

Solid Guld
Moon

Komau Gold

I.S0
Gold Solid
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Honk page 6!W.

deed lust

Gold

111.00
Onld

soil

ever
and

the and

and ever
Item

yon the

t.Twv--nJ-

No. UHii. 14 50
folld Gold

Koman Gold KinKh

Make your purchases early.
We will put them away

until you want them.
Iluryertt

Guarantied

Open

cent, "olid Gold
Settings In Artaorted

Colors. No.

DELAY.

fl..KI per pair. 1 '

Honian Finish

l 30 ir lift Mil (...hi
Gold rilinct i lunitlnu

Hose Gold
Finish Cutlrtt'U I

No. 771.

Money If Any Article Purchased

ir m

GOODER'S JEWELRY STORE

'STATE
f NORMAL

Opcnf iti Winter

Januarjr 2nd
The term lust clos

ing has been the
mont prosperous In tbe hls--
torv of this great school.

The cntntniriie can be had
free by addressing the Prin-
cipal,

Dr. James E. Assent
Indiana, Pa.

tv--- st rr 5 roomed dwelling house and
outliu' dims

rulzed, taken le execution end to he sold
as the propcriv Andrew Audaraon ana
Ellen ) Anderson, his wife, at the suit of
The Home Hu 'd ag and Loan Association.

Fl. Fa , No. I. WINMLOW.

TERMS:
The following mu-- t be ir'ct,ly compiled

with when proper! V Is st rlcsen down :

1. When the plulntllf orother loin creditor
become the purchaser, the cost on the writs
mus! be paid, and a list leins, Including
mortgage searches on the properly sold, to-

gether with leln credltor'n receipt for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such pmpoitlnn 'lioiewf us he may claim
niuat be furnished tu the fberlff.

lee Purdon's digest, "tit Ed., pate 44(1.

.smith's form, page Wl.
2. All bids must, he paid In full.
All sales not settled Immediately will be

continued until two o'clock p.m. of day of
sale at which time all property not sett led for
will again be put. up and sold at
and risk the person to whom first All
writs stuld after being advertised, the cost, of
advertising must be paid.

ill tvr (K HKAFSOCKKH,
December 17, 1!7. Sheriff

Large New Illustrated Cat-

alog Free.
Call or write for it.

is the greatQuality and in ev-

ery lionestcomparison
we always get the
credit of being the lowest--

priced house in our
line.

119.75. 14K Gold Filled
Klchly Engraved Hunting Cake.

Guaranteed 2A years.
t lewellen Elgin Muvement.

No. 1108.

f 41

i:i.so Go
Richly Fuji ivctj 0itn Case.

(ill:i'a
'inely enelcd E! u r W linni Movement

P
The Peoples National Bank
Building, Reynoldsville, Pa.

net Prov.- - Jus, it.--

Face
Guarantetd

20 years.
Finely Jeweled

American Movement
Ho. 1100.

1200
Holld Gold Clireet.
luv Gold Flnh.li

No. :).
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